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Entered »t the poet-offloe »t   Marlin 
ion. W. Va., aa aecond cl— matter. 

DOWN THE PIKE". 

The trip to Lewistoorg can be 
made in  moch shorter time than ^ 
formerly, owing to having no stop*.       haghnd M much to 
to make attenuates.   There have, 
been dollars saved Pocahontas peo- 

efforts 

CHOOSE YOUR MEN. 

Facsimile of Ballot In Democratic 
Primary, June 4th. 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT BALLOT 

FOB HOUSE or DELEGATES. 

.   I. B. MOORE. 

FOR  COMMISSIONER 

COURT, 

AMOS BARLOW, 

J. C. PRICE. 

OF   COUNT* 

OF FOR  SUPERINTENDENT 

SCHOOLS, 

J. A. MCLAUGHLIN. 
JAS. W. WARWICK, 
J. B. GRIMES, 
WM. R. SUTTON. 

FRIE 

> 

Binding   twine   has   gone 
since the taking of Manila. 

up 

to be 
daily 

The present war seems 
waged in the interests of 
newspapers. ^^^^^^^ 

Napoleon said, "Questionable 
characters form the wood from 
which politicians are bewn." 

The second call fof volunteers, 
for 75,000 men, will pull the very 
eye teeth of some States. The 
newspapers carefully suppressed 
the facts that in some States the 
troops did not respond with alacri 

ty-       !======== 

Hon Thos. H. Dennis, of Lewis- 
burg, will announce this week that 
should the Democratic party think 
tit to tender bim the nomination, 
he will appreciate the honor and do 
what be can to bring success to the 
Democratic party of this district in 
its campaign this year.   This was 
learned in a   personal   intervieW 
rith biro., Bv Reason of Jftfitteja 

which have appeared in newspa- 
pers and are therefore on record, 
Mr Dennis has been regarded  as 
the logical candidate of Greenbrier 
County, and the law of rotation in 
the nominating conventions leaves 
Greenbrier in undisputed grounds 
this year.   It was only when he 
could be morally sure that if he 
did not offer for ths office Green- 
brier wonld not Ijave a man in the 
field, that he makes this statement. 
Our affiliation with the County of 
Greenbrier and memory of benefits 
bestowed  in the two last conven- 
tions in the direction of the nomi- 
nation  of  a   Pocahontas   County 
man, would make   us   the worst of 
ingratas if we did not support the 
Greenbrier candidate in his race 

pie this year, owiu« to the 
of Sidney Payne who refused to be 
robbed in any but a legitimate way. 
He   bired   a lawyer,  paying out 
enough to settle his toll for years, 
to  test the case, aud  it was  done, 

His gift of a free road for sever- 
al months has not been sufficiently 
acknowledged.    The  story   of our 
thralldom is something like  this: 

There was a great and  powerful 
principality,   named    Greenbrier, 
which waB accustomed to levy tolls 
and tribute on all  Ihe  subjects of 
its neighbors who ventured into its 
boundaries.    Its own independent 
subjects,-who paddled about on Ihe 
roads all the time, would get off by 
pr .iiiising to  pay  a  dollar pr so 
when they felt able. 

This condition of^tffairs contin- 
ued Until a man came along who 
had been in a traiu robbery in the 
West. It was when he was travel- 
ing in Wyoming trying to find a, 
place where he could forge out the 
most dollars. The outlaws board- 
ed the train, and the crew and rest 
of the passengers surrendered un- 
conditionally. This roan kept fir- 
ing away with a 17 oent, pistol, un- 
til the desperadoes decided to leave 

the train alooe. 
When "the Greenbrier toll-gath- 

erers struck this roan they ran 
against a snaif. He got out injunc- 
tions and made things so warm 
that they dropped the toll and have 
not been able to get it put back on. 
Long live Sidney Payne and long 
may the armistice continue. 

and tbe Pocahontas mailboy has a 
bie load which be sells to people 
along the route. Tbe use of paper 
in the iucreased circulation of dai-» 

do in put- 
ting up the price of paper as has 
the act of Spain of mnkiug bulpbur 
a contraband of war. 

There  is  a very good tale of a 
Greenbrier  farmer  who sold   his 
wheat at $1.10 per bushel,   after 
holding it, one day  in Lewisburg. 
His neighbor, a smaller farmer, had 
also been holding his   wheat,  and. 
the price being a good one, he sold 
his too.    This was a rather unusu- 
al proceeding, but the  farmer  be- 
ing worth 'sleen  thousands of dol- 
lars,/the wheat  buyer considered 
him good for his statements,  and 
bought the wheat.    At his requeat 
the wheat buyer went to the neigh- 
bor  with  the instruction that be 
was  to  ask   how much  he would 
take.   This was carried  out to the 
letter.    The   neighbor  asked  $1 a 
bushel, and was informed   that he 
could consider, it sold at $1.10.    It 
is a great thing to have  friends in 
this world. 

this year. 

QINSENQ. 

On the first page will be  found 
an   interesting article relating to 
tlje ginseng root and its cultiva- 
tion.    Unlike  the newspaper talk 
about   this   plant,—for the most 
part mythical^and exagerajed,  the 
article  referred  to bears  the im- 
press of truth  and common sense. 

Pocahontas is in the heart of the 
great ginseng belt,  but the indus 
trg is sadly run down owing to 
causes enumerated, to-wit: digging 
out of season and clearing oi forest 
lands.   Tbe fact that the seed ger- 
minates only alter eighteen months 
explains the myth current among 
country people that the root sends 
op a stalk each second year, only. 

The writer remembers when be 
was used to eke out Ms avaiiable 
cash by sang-digging, and retains 
in their native state a dozen stalks 
known to be eight years old 

A great drawback to the cultiva- 
tion of ginseng would be the de- 
predations of thieves. A patch of 
well grown roots would be as 
tempting to the common thief as 
so much buried treasure or water- 
melons. However, with tbe light 
thrown on the subject in tbe arti- 
cle referred to, there is no reason 
why eacb farmer should not grow 
ginseng/profitably. The principal 
thing is to maintain natural con- 
ditions, with attention to detail. 

A new leaf or "prong" is sup- 
posed to mark the growth of. tbe 
plant each year up to the fourth; 

When one looks at the vast ex 
panse of green fields in the Green- 
brier Valley, he is impressed with 
tbe idea that it is/rery  fitting that 
the new  railroad should be   built 
along  the  river bank, juBt out of 
sight.    Tbe trains will be running 
soon.   Then we can go by rail for 
less than our  toll  cost us former- 
ly.    The gossip from the engineer- 
ing corps informs us that the pres- 
ent survey  will be completed by 
the middle of June, when they will 
immediately turn back and work 
out  the way for the construction 
company which will follow clote on 
TtiBffTieelsrtisirwVelt ff^epot site 
was purchased from Austin   Kin- 
kaid at the mouth of Spring Creek. 
This is to^serve for tbe two towns 
of Falling Spring and  Frankford. 

Renick's   Valley   is  a  peculiar 
town. It has three houses, all store?, 
and what is most  peculiar  is that 
each   store  seems  to   be   a larg- 
er establishment than the one that 
ased to be   kept   there.   Falling 
Spring, the next place, has four 
stores, and   claims   to  sell  more 
goods than Lewisburg.   The same 
set of fossils ornament the store 
porches.    When   passing  to fiud 
these landmarks,  if in   the   morn- 
ing, look on a porch on tbe east of 
the  road; in the evening,  look  to 
the west.    They  seek  the  shade, 
but are not what is generally known 
as shady characters. 

Even the proprietors of the Po- 
cahontas Times have suffered by 
the advance of paper.    This is due 
to three causes:    The formation of 
a paper trust; more paper  is con- 
sumed,  there  being   more papers, 
sold; and sulphur has been made a 
contraband   of   war.     Sulphuric 
acid is a  prime factor  in  tbe re- 
ducing   of   forest   trees  to  pulp. 
Sulphur cornea mainly from Sicily. 
It being a contraband  of   war has 
too many risks to run  in   passing 
through the  Straits of Gibralter. 
There are Rulphur mines in Lonsi- 
ana  and  Nevada,   but  it  takes .. 
larger  sum   to   produce   it   from 
American mines. 

School Commissioners 
Sale of Lands. 

Pursuant, fou'ilecree of the Cir- 
cnit Court of Poeahontus c'ountx. 
Went Virginia, in>«de at the April 
term of MM court, 1898 M the 
chancery cause of 

BMts of West Virginia 
versus 

J. W. F. Allemong and others, 

I will proceed on the 21st day of 
June, 1898, it heiug the first day' 
of June term of court, 1898. Ht the 
front door of the court ho-isc of I'o- 
«*bOHjua county in .$41 to tlie fclgli 
est Wdder at public auction the fol- 
lowing desert lied real edate, vis: 

The mineral   privilege  in  a eer 
tain tract of 710 acres sprinted on 

^Browns   Mountain   in  P<M-ahoiitas 
County, West Virginia.    8nid min- 
eral* privilege to extend for  M term 
ofVI  years  from'May  $M,  18X3. 
with option to renew lor a like   pe 
riod.   being   the    same     privilege 
conveyed t> J. 1).  Trice b\ Samuel 
Harper on May 22*1, 1873, and for- 
feited ill the  name ol J. \V. F. Al- 
lemong. 

Terms of Sale:    CASH. 
B. MY RAO KB, 

School Commissioner. 

Commissioners 

VaJuubJe Land 
-IN— 

POCAHONTAS  COUNTY 
I'lilMliint to 1 deeree ul the Ci'- 

.•II t I'l.iilt of PiH-iliolllil* t'onnM, 
vVest Virginia, rendered «t Ihe 
April Term, 1898. of .si.ui C-otrri. in 

1 cause therein pending in wh eb 
Lev! (lily et id-., aie plaintiff- a. d 
.1. B. Lock ridge and others are de- 
fendants, the undersigned Commis- 
sioners appointed l»y said decree ti- 
sell the land in said county of tin 
said J. B. Ijoufcridge, will offer fo, 
sale in front Of Ihe Court house ot 
said County.I at pnblic auction to 
the highest bidder, rtn 

TIT E8DA Y. J UN K 21st. 1898. 
All that tract or paieel of land con- 
taining ;I24 acres SM»r*  or  less, ly- 
ing on the waters of Knapp's eic«k 
in said connt>\  near Duscol, and 
on which   the said J* B. Lockiidge 
now resides, except forty four acr< s 
thereof which trns assigned  to 1  e 
defendant   Lilhe   B.   Lockiidge- as 
iifui^ for  her   ilo'wer in   said   land, 
which saiil forty four acres is sub- 
ject to the life  estate  only ol Ihe 
said Lillie ». Lockiidge. the revi- 
sion therein helo'nging  to the *ftid 
J. B. Lockiidge.    And at the same 
time, aiur  place   ihe  undersigued 
Commissioners will sell   he said re 
version, belonging So <•••* "*'ri «L " 
Lock ridge,   in. the  said Jo ty foui: 
acres, and the right   is reserved to 
sell the aumeeitlMT separated from. 
1.1   with,   ihe  «■*•     simple  of  tin 
said  J.   B. Lockiidge   in the   resi 
due of the sail 1324 acres. 

The said 324  aoiea  is  the sami 
land sold  by the (Mcndntit   H. M 
LiK-kiiibe  to the  defendant   .1. B 
L okridge 011 the 3() d i.v  of March, 
1888,   by   deed  of   n cord   in   Ihe 
Clerk's office of Ihe  Couuiv  Com 
<>i said   oiui'y .11 De. d Bn>k Mn.lt 
at   page    93;   and  liie for'y   Ion 
acres   is   fully   set   out by    mete 
aud bounds lit Ihe. report   ol   I. b 
Moore   and other*. Cumin issimiei 
t«i assign said dow- r, filed with tin 
papers in said cause,  and is a par1 

uf ihe said 324 acre tract. 
The faun lies on Knapps Creek 

four miles east of Huntersville, is 
■finely wnlerert, ami one ol Ihe mos 
valuable in the county. The altei 
lion of the public is also called I 
the easy terms upon which, it i 
sold. 

TERMS:   Cash enough  on da; 
.if sale for   costs of suit   and   sah 
and the  residue  upon   three tO,tiu 
mat ailments, due in one,  two. HIM 
three years from  day of sale. f«. 
which the  purchaser shal!  execute 
bond, with interest from date, with 
good personal scotir-tv. the title to 
lie retained as ultiinate security. 

W. A. BBATTON,      - 
L. M. Mc< LIN1TC, 
H 8. BUCK KB, 
J.T. McA-L .I8TER,- 

fjdnimissionerif. 

Hungry Hair 
is the beginning of 

Protracted hunger means starvation, and starvation means death. When 
the^alp is starved the hair dies at the roots. What's the matter wtth 
your hair? It gets dry, harsh, brittle, dull of color, the ends .pl* You 
vvash it and brush it, but it still comes out It's hungry! If washing and 
brushing would stop starvation,>en all.the dxpense of a horse s keep 

,, * « - -*-Z—\*     U....M... n«>rl« hread. not a bath. 
would be 
That is why 

would stop starvation, Jfcen all.the expense o« « »v.~- 
e a sponge and a currycomb. Hunger needs bread, not a 

vhy 

■ 

L. M. McCliniic and W. A. Brat- 
ton, two of the a Rove Commission- 
ers, have this da.\ executed lad'oie" 
me the bond of ffMHMMM) reipiin d 
by the above deer e and condition- 
ed according to law. 

Given under my hand this 10'h 
davol WHJ, 1898 

.   J. H. PATTERSON, Clerk. 

■ \ ~    ■ — .... ,    . 

Prevents Baldness. 
It supplies the requisite nourishment for the hair, and the hair grows. 

It restores the tone of the scalp and so induces the secretions of the lol- 
licles that the coloring matter is renewed and fading hair regains its 
natural color, dandruff disappears, aad the hair becomes thick and glossy. 
Men and women whose abundant hair is-the envy and admiration of 
friends, admit that they owe it to Ayer's Hair Vigor. , 

r • Last wintewl dUcorered > bald spot on my he«d UJMM M » silver dollar. A few ap. 
plications of Ayer's Hair Vigor atarted a healthy growth of hair, and in a short time th. 
disappearance of ihe bald s"pot WM a subject of wonderment to my friends and pleasure to 
ijajf™ A. M. ALLEN, No. 3116 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo. 

•' I have used your Hair Vigor for a great many years and know of nothing Mtial to it 
It has given satisfaction among my customers who apean M a hair dressing and restorer. 

highly in Us praise. 
r.     11 nua given •«*«».«..».~.. ——-■■» —v —~—,7: y. 
A. E. FIELDS, Barber, No. 45 Princess St., Kingston, O. 

to prevent 
and I  shall 

Minn. 
" I am sixty-nine years old and have wed Ayer's Hair Vigor for fifteen years to 

X-e3h.','',rniug8r*y-II u an excellent n^^Snisx^x 
»I find Ayer's Hair Vigor to be Indispensable. "My hair fell out for five years, but a few 

.pplications of the Vigor stopped It. 11 gave the hair £Uaulrful glossy »£***+•* " 
3S found that It did not affect curling o^uimping."   M- L. SNYDER, BranUord, Ont. 

XPGlanteb 

Commissioner 9s   Sale 
OF 

School Lands. 

This is  the week of weddings at 
Falling Spring.    There are no leas 
than  six   couples to join   in  the 
wholly  and   ent rely   bonding of 
matrimony.   ThiB includes Harry 
Renick, who is owner of the  "Co- 
lonial"  horaeBtead, who bringB a 
Kentucky bridebome.and William 
Wiley,   late  of  this county,   who 
marries a granddaughter of district 
attorney Harrison, of the Western 
District of the Federal  Court of 
Virginia.    If Marliuton could see 
six weddings one  week,  how   tine 
it would be.    . 

a "six prong"  is'hulled by diggers 
a»denoting an unusually large tu 
her. hot they do not ttpsrs eVeu 
the amalleat, 

We must nc<fail to give the lat- 
est intelligence from J. W.  Schis- 
ler, the keeper of one of the best 
wayside inns.     He labors at a dis- 
advantage of living at the top of 
Droop, as the air at  tbat elevation' 
makes a man ravenous.   Sobisler's 
menu is all right in quantity and 
quality, and he   is a  public  bene- 
factor, as is every man who keeps 
a good hotel.    He talks on all sub- 
jects from farming to philosophy. 
He has a famous  raspberry patch; 
shows you the twin heifers twenty 
two months old, each of which lias 
a fine bull calf, and  his fish pond 
which has thousands of carp, some 
of whicb would eight pounds. 

Since tbe war began every body 
from here to Lewu»burg reads a 
daily paper. The Citiciiinatti Poet 
and Times-Star are printed about 
midnight aud at 146 A. M Ihe. fast 
0. A 0. train pulls out for West 
Virginia, and ab mt 8 o'clock ar 
nves in Hoiueverte. They piddle 
these papers for two cents apiece 

Piirsnaut to a decree of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Pocahnutns County, 
made at the April Term, 18U8, in 
the chancery cause of the State of 
West Virginia versmj J. B. Lowe 
and others, the undersigned School 
Cominisstonei of Pocahontas Coun- 
ty, will on the 

21st Day of June, 1898, 

at the front door of the court house 
of PoeaSioutas County, proceed to 
sell at public auction (<» the highest 
bidder for cash, the following tracts 
of land : 

1st. The Mineral rights in a 
tract of 460 acres oonveyad by Hen 
ry Bnzzard to J. I>. Trice, May 17. 
1873, and conveyed to and forfeited 
in the ii;ime of J. H. Lowe, for the 
noil-payment of taxes. 

JJd. The mineral rights in n 
tract Of 860 acres eon vexed by Jus. 
I'. Meronih to J. I). Trice, May 17, 
1873. and forfeited in the name of 
J. 1). nice ami Oimnel Barrett. 

3d. The mineral rights in a 
tract of 500 acres of land conveyed 
l.y John Burr to .1. D Trice, M.«y 
17, 1873, and by him conveyed to 
and lot lei lid 111 the name of John 
Iv Holler for tbe 11011 payment of 
taxes. 

4th. The mineral rights in a 
true, of 260 acres or land conveyed 
by G. H. Bider to J. I». True May 
16th, 1873, and by him conveyed to 
and forfeited by John E. Boiler for 
the noti payment of taxes. 

All of the above mentioned tracts 
are mineral leases lor the term of 
IM) vears, granted on tin 10th and 
I7i'h days of May, 1873, and record 
ed in the Clerk's nfllce of the C01111- 
•y Court of To« nhoiitas County, Uu 
which record- reference may l>ehad 
for a more specific de.-criplion of 
the said lands. 

5th. A tract of 5 acres situated 
Hi Hie'•Hill-" and forfeited in Ihe 
n.one of Siimuel Cum. 

(1th.    A tnict of 89 acres situated' 
in the •'Mill-'' ni.ir- t'lfei ad in the 
name of Samuel ' nir\. 

B. M   YKAOKB, 
Commissioner ol School Lund*. 

Good Wool. Will pay 
a little bit more than 
any one else, and as 
much money; and will 
take oil kinds of 

PRODUCE. 
But if you can't bring 
me your Wool I will be 
a little slow about cer- 
tain kinds of Produce. 

• I have the goods and wont hold them, even at very low prices. 
Come one, come every body. Yours for Bisness, 

S. J. BOGGS. 

The BUCKEYE Mower, 
BMer, and Reaper. 

Huntersville, W. Va. 

NEW GOODS 
They are here and coming in. We 
hardly need say that early custom- 
ers get pick and choice of stock. 

We show the newest and choicest 
in Staples and Novelties in all the 
lines we carry. 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Goods from eastern markets receiv- 
ed every week. 

J. B. McNeil the popular salesman whose services we 
have secured for the season, takes this opportunity to 
invite his frieds to call and see him when in town. 

Make our place your headquarters wheu in town. 

Yours to Please, 

J. D. Pullin & Co 

THE KINO OF GRASS AND GRAIN CUTTERS. 

FOB SIMPLICITY,   LIGHTNK8S OP DRAFT, SAFETY, CON 
■VBNIKNCK, CAPACITY, AND DURABILITY, THEY 

STAND WITHOUT A TEER. 

They Stnnd By ihe Farmer and ihe Farmer Stands By Them. 

BUOKKYKHAUVKRTINO-MACHINERY has reached   the  highest 
deirxce of excellence made possible by the Inventive  genius 

of 111.111, Htid H 18 LED THE VAN FOB OVER 
HALF A CENTURY. 

ALL HEARINGS Subject  to Wear in Connection With Cutting Appara- 
tus Are Adjustil.le, 80 that All V'ear  is Taken   Up.   All 

Other Important Bearings Brass Lined. 

TUBULAR FRAME f Miring STRENGTH and LIOHTNB88. 
EVERY PURCHASER Given One Day's Fair Trial in The Field. 

EVERY MOWEtt SOLD UNDER WA-RRANTY. 

H52ALBBY n> c QATEWOOD, 
■ Linwood, W. Va. 

Every laxly   Reads the Charleston 

Oatiy Gazette, 
Daily and Weekly. 

Published at the State Capital of 
West Virginia. 

FOR SALE! 
60 Geiser Separators, — All Sizes. 
60 Peerless        " —  " 
60 Geiser Saw-mills — " 
30 Gpiser Engines — " 
10   "   Clover Hullers 

Repairs for Geiser Separators, 
EnninrS, and Saw-mills. 

At low prices and on easy terms 
by 
U. W. GRAVES,A%ent 

Alderson, IV. Va.   9 

OA.»TORIA. 
Bssrstk* ^e TIN Kmi YM Km Ahnu iMfM 

[MMMM 
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Latest Market Reports. 

Write for Terms  to Agents and 
free sample copies. 

R. M. JOHNSON. Bus. Mg'r. 
Charleston, W. Va. 

OA.MTOn.ZA. 
Btsntha ^l^»MtllltollWwpBwtllt 


